CARING COMMUNITY FOUNDATION GIVES TO LOCAL NON-PROFITS

Four local non-profit groups received grants from the Caring Community Foundation this fall. Havensville Living History Day received $1,970 for outdoor tents and signage. The Onaga Weight Lifting Club received $1,000 for additional equipment to better accommodate their growing participation numbers. The Rock Creek Historical Society received $1,000 for new and improved lighting. Crafting for Others received $1,000 for supplies needed to make their lap quilts for local veterans.

“We’ve seen a huge increase in the number of youth wanting to participate in weight lifting. We’re very grateful for the local support this grant provides,” commented Gene Gilsdorf, the weight lifting club director.

The grants were made from the CCF Community Fund, which is funded in part by 100 People Who Care, and from the Wayne Stallard Family Fund.

Photos: CCF President Jay Rezac presenting award checks to Sarah Krause representing Havensville Living History Day, Robert Eugene Gilsdorf, Onaga Weight Lifting Club, Dea Graf from Crafting for Others and also Judy Hinrichsen, Margaret Parker and Jackie Blenn from the Rock Creek Historical Society.